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ABSTRACT
Tho p irposo of tliie ropccrt le to utili^Q a sound thaoi^JticscLl
fcmaulation, oooMi-ved with tlw best availabla aqDorinental data on
Interratod alaeorptlon ajiS rotational liiio-i/idth, far the OfilcRilctloo of
eBtUwivltiea of carbon nonosdjdd at roaa toc^'^aritures rn^ciev oonditloiaB
wSioro overlapping bet^-eon rotational linoe io cegllcihly anall*
The rosulta of tlia present Inveotieatioai IndiOGto tliat colcu-
latod ociiosivitloo of carbon nonoxido at room teajip<MPGturo cro in oxoollont
OGre^jEsnt with ecg>irioQlly obeorvod date pubOLishod t^r Hottel aad UHzddh.
Tho tliaorotiool depondenc© of csdeslvlty i.?>on optical donsity at lew
Optioal donslty and r.t room tor^popaturo hca boon sliovm to follou tlie
•xperlniental obsorvations alxiost essactly. For low optioal donaitios tho
OGlcalGtod eeisolvltor is found to be noerly proiDortional to tJio osaupod
rotational line-width, thus tmiihasizinc the need for aocuTGto lino-vidth
deteminationEi at all tGs^>er£iti:rCT. The o&loulated de ^endanoo of sndsolvity
<Bi rotational line-width pemits tho dotorcrlncition of oaaisaivity not on3y
eg a ftmction of teaisxjraturo, total nrosoure, and optioal cfcoiaity, but
alflo as a ftootion of oonoentmti<»i of optJonl 1y inert {?is« For nusaoricsl
calculations of tliis t^^po it is nooeaitery to obtcdn ox"erl:iontal data for
the dependonoe of rotational line-width on the eonoestratlon of non-
«d.ttinc 0^1008 •
Tljo i^rosont oclculc.tiooB anoploDont eGrlier tliooretiocl ord-aoivity
(fclcoLationB^ whioh aro valid only at elevatod total ->roo3uroQ wiioro
•3CU>i8ivo ovorlapplnc of rotctional linos occurs. The rdnc;© of r^s^^oinroa
In whidi ovorlappinc botweon rotc-.tional linos is neltbir ooctoneive nor
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The fittidy of racUcmt hect transfer and rolated probXoas has ham
gi^nan groat icr otue in tli© past dooGdo by tbo dovelopssant of propulalv©
8ystcs2S yAiicii derand that onc:ir» and ootor coE^fionoJits withstand ir-croasineJy
hl^3«r t€S!$)oraturoo« Iiaprovopent of the engine and notor eotarxnienta
requires 9 anonc otlior yiinr^i, knowledgs of radiant hatit trcaisfor, \ihidi
can be eriressod as a function of the ©jlssivltios of the {^ooa fonaed If^
eQn23U8tion« Althou^ considerable eaqperi^neut^ r^^ieardi lies bc^n done oq
the Beasiaror^nt of cas ceiissivitios, it l^aa hoocxae iiacpoasing^ evident
that physical liidtctiosifi ^roliiMt tiio daj^oct e^qoox'iciontal detorcinction
of ^u»ous GKiissivitios at tlie tcrr'^^^raturos and ^orajsuros whi<ib aro
encoimterod in otxibuaticai diarabara, For this reason it is of obvious
pracjtioal inportanoe to develop tiioorotiool las-Wiods for iialdng eiaisaivity
calculations.
T!ie conercl problan of eniaslon and abeoarption of radiation
involv^M two osoontioUy distinct types of analysis* Cbo ls^>oi'tQat
brarwtfi of radiant hoat transfer inveetifratlcaas is concerned with tlie
detonaination a? radiant intonsitios if ecdosivitios, Gboorptivities,
and aoQt iiorinc ooofficients are known* Tlieee studies deal with tlie
pi'oblen of radiative transfer oal^y. For any ^fined coocKtrlo airance-
nont, tie radiative transfer probleESS can bo foKoulated without difficulty*
An QSdiaustive account of thin work laoy be found in a recently published
bode ly CljandraeoMiGy^^.
Since radiant heat traraifer caloulctians require dotailod knoif-
lodc^e of Qoissivitiesy absorptivltioSt and scattering oceffioients^ it
is essential to consider nothods for the doterndnation of thooo quantities*

The quantiia-Deciianioal probloras irrvolvod in the tliooretioal CKilciLLatlon
of eoisaivity wore solved, in principle, oaae y&ara aco« Tiae reeulto of
th98« tboorotical studiM licvo boon applied, to a linitod oxtont, in tl-ie
use of apoctroeoopio meaaur^isnts for flano tcaai.jeratitro detonaination
Aran lino intcaioitios^^', and for tho analysis of abeori)tioii aad oEL^.osion
of rodiatioc in the atooophere^^)* An iia^ortant rxipor "b^ Donnison^^',
written swro than twontsr Tears ago, contains sano of the Ixuslc theoreti-
cal relations \&\X<sx b^ve boon uaed for nuaerioal enlsoivity a?.loulctiono
on oorbon rxxaasd.'^ in tha prosont studio*
Earlier cnisaivlty oaloulGtionfl^^*^*^' for diatonic laolectilos at
elivtitod total i>re»«\xros wore boeed upon th© asaunjition tliat tha ovor»-
lapping of liiQ rotatiotsal llnoa \iG.a so Ojrtioiisive that Idi© sr^ctral
absorption coefficient woo not g rapidly varyiiig fuiiotiou of the wave
nucbor. With tliia aooiKii^tion, frsproxinato onissivity cciloulatioais \iQr9
oorriod out using an avorae© ai:)OCtral absorpticm ooefficiont ovor an
•ffeotivB width^^*"*'^' OQrresi:>ondinc to an entire vibrtitioiv^rotation
boiid. Reliable o^ioGivity oaaaurononts at olevatod total preoeuroo are
not yst avnilablo for an oopiriCGl vorlficction of those calculatlonn.
Tliarefore, tho oolculatlans wore odne>ared with DeaourooentB nod© by
Ullrloh and Hottel at atooepiiorio pressure. At ntjaospiioric i)rec3uro,
tb« GSSUB^rtlon of oxtanslvo ovorlappinc of tJio rotational lines doos not
apply and it xtos not unoi^f^ctod to find tlmt os^erinentally detcnidned
sciiMlvitles at low optical densitios were eonsidertibly- lower tJinn tha
ecJculatod v&luos* The observed discrepancies are Hie rooult of tha
fact tl;at the broadanlng of the rotational lines at atiaospboric prossurs
Is for loss than is nooessary to Justify tlie use of averafe abBor,>tion

3ooofflolontfl. For iiicrocDinc vuIudq of optical dei^ty, tba cBcporijriontal
eacdSBivity iioastirGsieiitB wore foun^ to a sijroaoh and tJnoa axcoed tho oo.!"
culatod flEdjieivitios ao tha ijaokor rotational linos | wliich lio outside
tii9 rtUTGO of tlie e3tiiir.t«^ tendwidth, ooaiti'ibutod loope and noro to tb*
radiant boat trtunsfer. Those iresults indicc.te tluit tliifl approximte
nethod of rfidiimt boat tranofbr calculations ia vr'lid tor tlie oonditioca
for wiiioh it Wi« dovoloped, i.o,, e>rtonaiv3 ovorlr-. ping of rotational
lixiaa Gt olevatod total preosuro» such that an avora{?s apoctm.1 ab-
sorption coeCficiont could b© used over an effoctiv© width oc«fTO»ix>iidinG
to the entire band*
It io of obvious lnr>artaiioo to apn3^ a EJotJiofl for the oalciilation
of eanieeivitiee under oonditioM for \^.ilcAi ovorlai^ping of rotational
lines is i»gliclb!!^ (Knall* Such a rasthod is aw-ilablo as the rosiilt of
extenaion of a theorotical troatex>nt developed bgr Elcaooer'^', \diooo
vork aj^lietl only to ©quall;^ intense and equally opaoed rotational lines
which did not overlap. Tho extension to tliis trtm-ferwot^^' applies to
amr systaa with noci-overlaiKjinc linos.
The extent of overlai^ping of rotational lines is a function not
only of total ressurobut also of optical densily. In thla rofiort,
numerical oiaiasivity calculations have boon oarriod out for carbon
noQoxide to supp3y values of aolsslvity vMch are reliabl© oily at saaall
c^tical dsnsitios, i.e.^ under conditions ouch that overla-'plnij of
rotational lines raoy bo noclootod* Under tliose conditions tlie line
shape nay be reptresented l:isr a diSiiersion formula* tTse of the bost
available eaq^jerioental data on iriteRratod absorption and rotational
Uno-^uldth leads to calculated enissivitioo at zocn t<xii:>erat:jre3 T^ilch

ciTO in eroBlloirfc acreonont with enpiricall^j- ol»or^red duta published ly
(q)
UUricli God IlotteP^'^ Tlie tlieoraticGl doi:K3nc3enoo of erdssivity upOQ
optioal cloiisity at rooEi tGEiperaturo liaa boon ahoim to follow tl:®
porinsntal otecrwaticHia nJijoaet esaactly.
For lew optioal dor^itios, tlio calculatod oi^iissivity Is found to
bo noax'27 proporticKid to the aasuaad rotational lino-^/ldth, thos
anpliaaielrv?: tlio neod for acoiirat© lino-width dotemijiGtlcais at olo7n.tod
tanjpaareitures, Tlie calculatod depaadonoo of onijMlvity on 2x>taticaml
lino-widl^i poamits tiio dctoniination of ocdoslvity not only as a functicai
of tenperature, total pressure, and optical density, but also ao a
function of conoentrcutioaa of optically tnart cjis. For nisiioriGal cal-
culations of tliia type it is nooessary to havo osq^riiaontal data fop thd
depeixiance of rotational line-^/idth on tho cotKsontration of n<m««Edttlne
cases*

Am a bdcl^rouod for the ciuDariCEil calcuXationa t^iich roUov, tliia
Sdetlon xrfLll bo darvotad to a yiresoiitation of the baaic "^idorotical
equations of i^cllont boat transfeo?.
RadlatiOTi fl^jQ a lioated 0^1 twloinatos vith a transition froa an
oxcitod or^rgy lovel to a loi/er onerQir level* Thooo transltlosis oay
ooorp^ffpond to cJiaiif^o la olocrtroiilc, vibrctloiial, or rotaticsial onerty*
Tdq olectz^nlo transitions, ijavolving audi groator* &wir^ dhB^am than
the othera, rT&n&roXly produce psdiation in either tlio vlailxle oar ultra-
violet rocions of tlie ei^ctr'jQ, ?ibmtioi>''o:x>tation transitions load to
dciaoion in the nocir infrcrod and infrarod roe^lona of ^10 ©ijoctrus.
A radiatinc ca^ oiito oaaTi^ over a wolX-dofinod ran^;© of
frequonoloo, eadi Individual transition ocmtributing to thle TrBSn^-^t !fhe
ootal radiation is obtainod \3y surjaing the radiant intoneitioa corrosixaid-
ing to tlie individual trcu33itlons« A t^iooroticcOL calculation roquiros
tho Itnoylodge of:
(a) Tlio nis:V:)er of molooules and atoe^e in ecsAjh of tlie variooi
enorgy lovols. Witli the es imption of tliorrnal ocniilibriua, tlils distri-
bution can bo calculated fpon quantum atdtlfltica.^""^'
(b) The froquonciea oorr©s:)ondlnc ^o tliooe transitions nust bo
bioun, S >ectrooeoplo aaosoixarjonts are availablo irtiidi will r>emit theee
f^quenoies to bo oalculatod with a hl(^ derjroe of aocuraey.^ '-*•»**-'
(c) Tlie opoctrai lino sliapo aust l5e knovm as a fur^ction of tonn
peratupo and proeeure. Altlioueh this infonaatlon is not Imown aocuratoly,
oalculatlons of Dopplor half-widtli and' the effect of collision broadening
based cm recontly publiahod infirered ab0O(ri)tion lioas'jrenonta^^' may

popait actiafaotory estl-r.toa,
(d) Pot riven trat^oltions, ijhQ Intoiiaitieg of xrrxa5r.ticci daf^nd on
the tranaition p3?obcbilitieo which ar© roletod to tlie ejr>orirjontcJL2y
detontd-nod value of tlio intocrctod absorption. ^'^»^» ^5,lo)
At cardi-mjy tonperaturoc tha only laportfrnt oontribations to
radiant heat traiisfor oricinato with tho InTrared vitec.tion-rotc.tic«a
boiidfl, Thoroforo, calculr.tiono will bo rastrictad to thio spoctral
rocion. At rooci teE^ratur© th» problea Eiay be s5ja.pllJW.od further since
only collision broadonii^ laakm ii::|M»rtant oontributions to tho li2io-
width.
The spGctral radiation ictonoi'ty enittad by q blackbody is cX'^fon
by tlia uoH-knowi Planck distributiow lavi
P(/JJh; J^J^(e>'^-/J^-' (D
Usf f^KH) dy repareaenta 1^e donsity of n^diatlon in unit volicio in
the frequency riingo boti^en A* an3 y ^ d f-* , h roi)roeont« Plandc'a con-
stant, c ±3 tl^o volooity of lirrht, k equals "Uio Boltcrxmn conatcmt, and
T is the absolute toB^>oraturo of the blaoI:body ociittar. It folloi® that
I^' dH == c^ih') &f^ roprooouts tli© radiant ortor^ ocdttod per unit
aroG of blacl5:bo<^ por unit tin© in tho fi^quonoy interval beUieen A*
and Z^'* dA-'.
Acoordinc to th« boeio law for tho abflon)tion of nonodironatio
radiation, tho fractional do^itreas© in si^eotr: 1 ll^it intonsity is pro-
portional to the optical donsity, i.e.,
( ll ATc^T)) ' ^^ (2)

\&uxe& pL roi^rooonta the optical density (i.e., the product of the optical
path loiv;;th L oi^ Uio partial ,)roeovu'e of the gaooous abcorbor p) , and
IV is th© si-ootrcd al)0or?^tion coefficient.
Inteeration of Cq, (2) roaults in the exproasion:
^^ =- ^o^
^^"^ ^^ ^5>
vhore ly la tlie intennity of tranoaitted Xi^ht in tl» Si>0ctrtJ. roeion
botwoon A' and y*df^f aw3 I^^ is the intensity of the incident light in
thB sane spectral range. The intensity of the li^^t aboorbed is, thore-
farOf
^^ ' h^-^y - h^ (1"""" ^ ) (4)
Accoi^iinc^ Kirohhoff'b lav the ratio of the si^otral ojiiisslvilgr
to tho 3 joctral abgorptivil^ is unity for all substanoee yhlch are in
thoioal oquilihriocu Tlio ociisslvity is doflned as tli© ratio of the in-
tensity of radiation eEiitted try a otibotGndQ per unit aroa of esiiitter per
unit tl-'» under m^ecifiod coiioitions of toir^eraturo and pressure, dlridad
ly the Intensity of radiation eaaittod hy a blacklx)dy i^or unit area per
unit tiiae under tlie aano oonditioos. "The alMorptivltgr (i.e., the frac-
tion of radiation abeorbod) is evidarjtly 1 - o'^kP^ by 3q, (4). Ilonce
it foUoira froa Kirohhoff's law tliat tte eiaiesivity i« also clvm^ l^r the
o^^reosion
e^Crh 1-e^-P^ (5)
^riiere both tli© er.jeatTol eroiaoivlty {6f) and tho oixjctral abeorptlon





Tlw diSi^oralon foirrola of Lorontz;, x;hicii in known to c:i7© a satlfl-
factozy ropreoentction of line oliap© at modfflreito preaotrea and at tao-
ix^raturea low onouf^ to ^rmit neglect of Dopplsr lo'OQdenlng, oay be
vrlttttx as
for a ainijlo rotcticaml llne» Tho teim S^j roproaonts th« into£p?Gtod
absorption fear tJi© Hbae uhoos contor lios at th© wave nmbor f^j. Thd
quantity flfj^j is tlio S3»otral half-widtli, vdilda ia definod as that fpe-
qucttjcy interval for whlda ii]© al»orption is groator "Uian oiie-Jialf of
its EKudiauE value. The wavo nicfcerfl reprQBfaited by /<|j laay be (K-lculntod
fSroEi th© Bdir fl?oquoncy rule*
Tlio opoctrol absori^tion ooeffioient Pf* jrosultlnd frca all the
rotational trarjsitioDS of tba fundariontal vitiration-potation band is, by
an obviouo extension of Eq. (6),
vliere
Y [—^ y-*'j-t . ^y^y -» J 7
7 '-^^-^^-^j-//^^' r^-A^y-T-.V^'^'^'
S 4
.^ -« i X * ^^ integpatod abaoriTtlon for tl^iO tranaltioo
in which the vibrationa:!- quantuB nucdber
choncea flpoa to 1 ond tlie rotational
quantum nutibor froD J to J - 1^

tiie rotctlonal half-width of tliQ spectral linos
\&i±dli is assusnod to lie the sarao for oil of
the ratational lines ,
0-#.l
indieatod tranaitlon.
|»^ . - , " tlio wavG niiril5«r of tlie line oontor of tlio
At olevatod teiapeiratupos the value of r»- in the ro(7iaa of that
fundaieotal vibiratiai-irotation bond vdll be influenood by tlio contribu-
tion froQ tpcjiGitiooa involvlnc or^arcy states aTjov© t*ho first excited
vibrational le-rol, Tlila influence oan bo aocountod for by iacludinc an
appropriate oorioo of tome In Eq» (7) for dumcoa in vibtmtlonal qimiitisa
mrsber n -^ n + 1«
Proa the relation for tlio er-octral ocilssivity c^^von in 2q. (5),
it follows tliat the total equilibriura intensity of radiaticn ociitted per
unit curfcoQ area i>er unit tin& into a solid ancle of 2 TTaterodlana In
the vdvo nudbor interval betwa^i >^ancl /^+ d/^by lieated gaaoa distributed
unlforoly at an optical danaity of pL is:
J^ * ^ [l - ©""""P^j (3)
Hor© jj is the intonoity of radiation ooitted by a bladcbody In thd \rxv&
mxnber intorv^al bet\j©e(n t^ and h' * dk^ into a solid ancl© of 2 TTsterGdiene
por unit SMrf&oe oer unit tioe. The quantity J^ is obtained from Bq,
(1) ly nultiplyinc by oA, It is civen analytically by the rolaticai;




y^ » wave niEal>3r (anT^)
T • absolute t^arr-joratur©
Oj^ o 2JrA = 3.732 x ICT^ ore - c«^ 0QCci par
c^ » di/lf « 1*432 Cd - <^
Aooordin^:: to the Stophan-DoltaDoan law, xjhloh is obtiilndd ty
Integmtinc Eq. (9) over tlia wave nucibor Intopval froE aero to iiiflnltyi
tho total enarey oalttod by a blackbody is pPO?>ortlcfflal to the fom'th
powop of tha abaolut© tfcip^ratiapo, i.e.,
J^ = <rT^ (10)
Wheera (r io tlie Stephan-Boltanaan constant. The 60|fineGrinn ^finitlon
of the orvorall GSdssivity la
(U)
Since tlie interest licr© ia in ooEJimrinc ttieoretioal ooleulatiaia vitiU
eeapirically detorrained (encinoorltie) eoidsivltieSii further discueoion
will be restricted to 2q. (11).
The problem of onisaivity oalculaticsTO poduoos to the evaluation
of intocralo of tlie t'fo& shown as En* (11) , This intagratlon can be
aoeoDpUsbed if the vidth of the rotational lii^s is oo srr.ll tliat tl:ieQr
Boy be treated as boinc ooniJlotoly oer>arat6d. Title vjroblaa is oonaids3?ted
in Section VJ \tiyer& it xri.ll be slioun that the results obtained -^jp^
applicable at noderato total pressiu^s provided the oiJticsal densities
are not too larpo, Tlie intocrals can also bo evaluated ap^^roednetoly if
tlMi liTessuros ore so hl^i tliat oxtenoivo overlapping of tlie rotational

lines occurB« Ti:» ptooaivreB cxporienced in r'OGikot oanbusticsi dnasaiJj&rB
GTo Bufficiontly hi^ to justify a troatzaant baodd on ©xtensivs ovoT'^
larking of rotational linos for lacjo^ aoloculas*^ ' CGlculatia!iffl of the
maisaivitios of csmqs at int^rcmliate presoiirea and optiool donsitioa




III, EfiSIC !nJJ!3RIC/iL DATA
This socticMi will bo dovotocl to a cjOQpilatlon of tlw ntndrical
data viiioli are neoeaaei-y for 'orforndnc esidsslvity calowlatione.
The Bpoctral lino lialfMd.dth o( la dofiiied as the trecniGfacy intorval
for vdildi tite aboorption is creator tiicn ono-Iicilf its ryixiTMrt value. The
detemiiiation of its oai^iituclo urxlor difforosit conditions of optical
ctonslty, total pressure, and tc^niperaturo is ocHflS/lioatod hy tho mubor
of influenoine ftictars, sudi as Dopplor "aroadoninc, oollisio© broadoninCt
Von dor Waal's broadenlnc* olootrio fields, etc. v^iidi o.'ifoot Its value. ^-^^
Tlio natural lialf-widtli of the rotational linos la negllcibly
sirll. Available tl-ioorotical aod ox^oririontal i3ifor:.iatlon^'^»^' iisdl-
oatos that tho rotational liiios of a si^-'le diatOEilc noloOTle at noderato
pressures aay bo considered to be ccmjxKi^ pcrlsnarUy of ti» oo^itrlbutions
rosultinc rs?on Do iplor and collisiroi broadoiiine#
The Dopplor half-vidtli of a rotaticB^al liii© is ex5?rosood t^ tho
rolQtion^^^
,
wliere R is the CP£ oonotant i>or mole, H is the ewIocuIgt woi^jit of tiio
•Bdttiiic ntiSf e^ Kj is l;he wave nunber of tlie center of tlie rotational
line*
TJio half-vidth c(q resultinc ^raa. collloion broodoninc oan be
obtainod froa tlie rolation^-^'.

13
o<^ - {l/n){2m)^' ^f? [(ai-na)/^]* (13)
wlior© p ia tho Ov)tioal ooUlsion dioaetor vhlch oust ba detorinlnsd
CK^irlcaHy, end ck azid su cj^ the ncusses of tim perttorblng and abeoz^iiiiS
iQOlociLleSy re«r>octivQ!I;sr*
ReforonoG to Bq« (12) iadloatos that the Do >plar half-vidth can
be clAtarciit^ idthout tlitf i^o of G/xpoTix^ontd data* For Hbm ckxob of
interest in oonnaotian vith tb» presont oralsnivity oaloulatlona^ l.e*^
at teoBJOPaturec of 300 and 500® K, tho Dopplar hali'-^/idth lo nogligibly
snell oazr^cTod to 0^^. (?or CO at 500** K witb A'® equal to 2100 ccf^ it
la found that <*^ -* 2*1 x ICT^ cbT*.)
It is evident that oC^ cannot be calculated froea Bq. (13) aliioo ^
oust be detenainod esporiiiontally. For tiie iTToaent or.l<Tn3nti<»ig»
ttcperliafflitally detenninod voluoo of the rotaticoiol half-width will be
(17^
uaad. It liaa been foiJnd^ ^ that the rotatlotial half-^width fop self-
broad^zdac of CO la 0*077 ecT^ atET**-* Tho oalculatloaw deacrlbed ia
Seotlco V Indiccto that thlo value for the rotational half-wld"Ui leacto
to good agr»en3nt idth the as^riinQgatally detoztaijied GEaisciivitiee reported
tC^ Ullriah^ v4io, Iiowovor, i^erfocKaod his noaatsrerjonts on lalxturoe of GO
aad air. Tlie «)tational !mlf-width for COnair nixtiiroe lioa not boon
caasuped. It Is probably sanoi4iat lefif than 0,077 en ata .
Acoordinc to the Bohr frequent rulo, tlie tranoltlon botweon two
iwaWlecenarato statlonosT" enerey etatoe Z^ aad 2j ifliero Ej, > Ej, will be
aooosgxmied by the eoieaion of radiant onercy of the fi-equenoyi

•^ he
iiihere h ifl Planck's oonatairt and c is the VQlocity of llfiit. It is iioll
IfflOMQ tfcat iSae oaercy lovols for a diatojaio vlbratino-rotating nolocula
oan bo Q^^resaed acourately^"^^' tgr the relaticm
^/'^.J) ^(^^i)^fchi:-(^i'i:)''heZeh'e *-jO^O^C Be (15)















UIVE HOTIBISS (ccT^) CCRRESI'OrDrXJ TO n!1IiSlC.t TIUJSITICIB
FCE THE FOIDAiSICAL Vma/iTiaB^OTATK^J D&ID CF CO
J - J-1 1 1-^2 2 -*- 3 3-^4- il-^5 5-^6 6-^7
1-^ 2133j; 2119.7 2035.4 2053.9 2032.4 2005.9 1979.3
2 -«. 1 2134.6 2103.1 2081.6 2055.1 2a>3.6 2002.1 1975.6
3-^ 2 2130.6
il-^ 3 2126.6 2100.3 2073.3 2047.4 20?1,0 1994.6 1968.1
5-^ A 2122.66^ 5 211,f?.6 2092.3 2066.0 2039.6 2013.2 1936.9 1960.5
7-* 6 2114.5
8-. 7 2110.4 2034.2 20^.9 2031.6 2005.4 1979.1 1952.3
9 — 3 2106.3
10-^ 9 2102.1 2C76.0 2049.3 2023.5 1997.3 1971.1 1944.9
U-^ 10 2097.9
12 ^ 11 2093.6 2067.6 2041.5 2015.3 1939.2 1963.1 1936.3
13 -^ 12 20^9^
U-* 13 2085.0 2059.1 2033.0 2006.9 19^.9 1954.3 1923.7
15-* 14 2030.7
16 <^ 15 2076.3 2050.4 2024.5 1993.4 1972.4 1946.5 1920.4
17 -^ 1^ 2071.9
id.» 17 2067.4 2na.7 2015.3 19^.3 1963.9 1933.0 1912.0
19 — 13 2063.0
20 •«• 19 2053.4 2032.8 2006.9 1931.0 1955.2 1929.4 1903.4
22 — 21 2049.3 2023.8 1993.0 19^/2.2 1946.4 1920.6 1^4.3
ac-^ 23 2aa).i 2014.6 1933.9 1963.1 1937.4 1911.3 1385.9
26^ 25 2Q30.6 2005.3 r//9.7 1954.0 1923.4 i902.a 1377.0
23-^ 27 2021.1 1995.9 1970.3 1944.7 1919.2 1393.6 1867.9
30 — 29 2011.5 1936.4 1960.9 1935.3 1909.9 1384.4 1853.8
32 — 31 2001.7 1976.7 1951.3 1927.3 1900.4 1875.0 1349.5
^r
33 1991.3 19<^.0 1941.6 1916.1 1390.3 1365.5 ],340.0
35 1931.8 1957.1 1931.7 1906.4 13b*1.2 1355.9 1330.5
3C3-» 37 1971.7 1947.0 1921.8 13?6.5 1371.4 1346.2 33P0.8
40-- 39 1961.4 1936.9 1911.7 1336.5 1361.4 1336.3 1323.0
42 — a 1951.0 1926.7 1901.6 1976.4 1351.4 1326.3 1301.1
^Z 43 1940.5 1916.3 1391^ 1366.1 I3a.2 1B16.2 l-^^Ll45 1929.9 1905.8 13S0.8 1355.3 1831.0 1306.0 1730.9
43- 47 1919.1 1395.2 1370.3 1345.3 1320.6 1795.7 1770.7






























































































































































































































































WAVE NQMSBas (ctfi) ccims3P03)irc TO nmxix tmisztioib
FOR TIE KJrmAIlSITAL VHmATIOR-aOPAnoU aAID CP CO


























































































































































































































































j.l^j 0-^1 1^2 2-*.3 3-4-A i;-^5 5-^6 6 -»-
7
51-»- 52 2290.2 2262.6 2234.2 2205.6 a77.4 2149.0 2T20.4
53-* 54 2293*7 2266.1 2238.0 2209.0 2110.7 2152.2 2123.5
55 -* 56 2296.9 22C9.4 2240.8 2212.1 21$3.7 2155.2 2126.5
^-* 58 2300.1 2272.5 2243.9 2215.1 2136.6 2158.1 2229.2
59 — 60 2303.0 2275.4 2246.7 2217.8 2139.4 2160.9 2131.8
61-1. 62 2305.7 2278.2 2249.4 2220.5 2191.9 2163.2 2334.2
63- 64 2308.3 2280.8 2251.9 22?;!.9 2194.3 2165.5 2136.4.
65- 66 2310.7 22$3.2 2254.3 2225.1 2196.5 2167.6 2338.4
^ — 68 232:2.9 2285,4 2256.4 2227.2 a98.5 2169.5 2140.3
69- 70 2315.0 22^.4 2258.4 2229.1 2200.3 2171.3 2142.0
71 — 72 2316.3 2289.3 2260.2 2230.8 22'02.0 2172.9 21/3.4
73 — 74 2318.5 2291.0 2261.3 2232.3 2203.4 2174.3 2144.8
75 — 76 2319.9 2292.5 2263.2 2233.6 2204.7 2175.5 2245.9
77 — 78 2321.3 2293.8 2264.4 2234.8 ??Ci5»B 2176.5 2146.8
79 — ao 2322.3 2294.9 2^.5 2235.8 2206.7 2177.3 2147.6
ai — 82 2323.2 2295.8 2266.3 2.236.8 2207.4 2178.0 2148.1
33-* 84 2323.9 2296,6 2?!ry7.o 2237.1 2207.9 2173.5 2VS.5
85- 86 2324.5 2297.1 2267.5 2237.5 2208.3 2178.7 2243.7
37 — 83 232^^.8 2297.5 ?;>67.8 2237.7 2208.4 2173.8 2148.7
39 — 90 2324.9 2297.6 22ey7.9 2237.7 2208Jt 2178.7 2148.5
91 — 92 2324.8 2297.6 22^.8 2237.5 22nC.l 2178.4 2248.1
93 — 94 2324.6 2297.3 2a&7.5 2237.1 2207.7 2177.8 2147.5
95 — 96 232/...1 2296.9 2267.0 2236.5 2207.1 2177.1 2246.7
97 — 98 2323.4 2296.3 2266.3 2235.8 2206.2 2176.2 2245.7
99 — 100 2322.6 2295.5 2265.4 2234,
8
2205.2 2175.1 2144.5
1Q4 — 105 2319.5 2292.6 2262.3 2231.4 2201.7 2171.5 2140.6
109 — UO 2315.1 2288.4 2257.9 2226.8 2197.0 2166.6 2135.5
lU — 115 2309.5 2282.9 2252.2 2220.9 2191.0 2160.4 2229.0
UL9 — 120 2302.5 2276.0 2245.2 2213.9 2183.6 2152.9 2122.3
124. — 125 2294.2 2267.9 2236.9 2205.2 2175.0 2L'^,.0 2112.2




WAVE NDl^BERS (odT"^) CQRRESPOIIDIIJG TO EIERGI TRAiJSITIOKS
FCR THE VIBRATION-ROTATION BAIID OF THE FIRST 07ERT0NE OF GO
n -^ n + 2, aj = -1
j -^ j • 1 0-^2 l-«.3 2-^4 3-^5 4-^6 5-^7

















4250.3 a97.2 4144.1 4091.1 4038.1 3985.0
4242.2 4139.2 4136.2 4083.5 4030.3 y^n^i
4233.9 4130.9 4120.0 4075.1 4022.3 3969.4
4:^25.2 4172.4 4119.5 i^y^Ji 4013.9 3961.0
4216.3 4Jj63.6 4110.7 4053.0 4005.3 39^.5
11*.- ID
12 «» 11 4207.1 4154.4 4101.7 4049.0 3996.4 3943.6
23-* 12
U-* 13 a97.6 4345.0 4092.4 4039.8 3987.3 3934.5
15^ 14
16-*. 15 4JU?7.9 4135.4 'Uy^/1 4030.3 39'r/.8 3925.2
17 -* 16
13-*. 17 a77.9 4125.4 4072.9 4020.4 3968.0 3915.5
19-^ 18
20 <^ 19 a^.6 4215.2 4062.8 4010.4 3958,1 3905.6
22 -«- 21 4157.0 41C4.8 4052.3 4000.0 3947.8 3895.4
24 •» 23 4146.2 4094.0 40a.7 39?^4
3978.6
3937.4 3804.9
36 •» 25 4135.0 40^3.0 4030.7 3926.5 3874.2
26 «» 27 4123.7 4071.6 4019.5 39^.4 3915.4 3863.2
30^ 29 4112.0 4060.2 4008.0 3956.0 3904.0 3851.9
32 — 31 4100.1 404^.4 3996.3 y^i^u. 3892.5 38404
3828.634-- 33 40C?7.9 4D36.A 39S4.3 3oy^.u 3880.6
36-* 35 4075.5 4024.0 yrr^.o 3920.2 38C8.5 3816.6
33-.. 37 4062.0 40U4
399S.6
3959.5 3907.8 3856.1 3804.2
40 — 39 4049.S y^i^.i 3895.0 3843.5 3791.6
42-^ a 4036.6 39^.4 3933.7 3832.0 38.'X).6 3778.8
^r O 40?2.1 y/r^.o 3920.4 3868.8 3817.4 3765.745 4rK7.S 3958.4 3906.8 3855.4 3304.0 3752.4
43 — 47 3795.3 yw..i^ 3893.0 3aa.6 3790.4 3738.8




j -^ j - 1 o-»2 1-^3 2-^4 3-*-5 ^-^6 5-^7
52-^ 51 3966.6 3916.0 3S64.6 3313.^ 3762.3 3710.3
54-^ 53 3951.a 3901.4 3iJ50.1 7/93.9 3747.8
363ll856^ 55 3936.a 3':586.6 3835.2 3734.1 3733.2
53 — 57 3921.5 3i)'a.4 3(^.2 37^^.1 3'/i3.3 36<:t7.0
60^ 59 3906.0 3S56.0 3SQ4.3 3753.9 3'/03.1 3651.9
62 -•- 61 3390.2 3040.4 ym.3 3733.4
3722.6
36^.7 3636.5
6A «»• 63 3374JS 3^24.6 yn-^.s 3672.0 3320.9
6o -*• 65 3357.9 ^30J5.4 yiTi^u 3706.6 3656.1 3605.1
63-^ ^ 3^5a^ 3792.1 jia.\ 3690.4 3640.0 3589.0
70 -i^ 69 3324.7 3775.5 3724.5 3673.9 3623.6 3572.6
72 r*. 71 3a)'/,7 375G.7 JA)7.8 3657.2 36C7.5 3556).l
74-#- 73 yr^j. 37a«6 3690.3 3604.3 3590.1 3539.3
76-#. 75 37/3.0 3724.2 3673.5 3623.1 3573.0 3522.2
73-*. 77 3755.2 3706.8 3656.0 3605.6 3555.7 3505.0
do -«. 79 yiJ7.2 3633.9 3638.3 3533.0 3533.1 34^.4
82^ 31 3719.2 3670.9 3620.3 35'/0.1 3520.3 3469.7
34-^ a3 3700.7 3652.6 3602.1 3552.0 3502.3 3451.7
36^ S5 36(52.0 3634.2 35£i3.7 3533.6 3434*0 3433.5
aa^ 87 3663.2 3615.4 3565.0 3515.0 3465.4 3a5.o
90-^ <^ 3644.0 3596.5 3546.1 3496.2 3446.7 3396.3
92-^ 91 3624.6 3577.^ 3527.0 3477.1 3427.7 3377.4
94-»- 93 3605.1 3562.0 3507.7 3457.3 340G.6 3358.3
96^ 95 35(55.3 3533.3 3433.1 3433.4 3339.2 3333.9
93^ 97 3565.2 351^.4 346S.3 3a3.6 3369.5 3319.4
100^ 99 3i>44.9 3493.4 3443.3 3393.7 3349.6 3299.5
105-^ 104 3493.3 3447.2 3397.2 3347.8 3299.0 3249.0
no -*- 1D9 3440.3 3394.7 330.3 3295.6 :^7.o 3197.1
U5 — lU 33S5.9 3340.3 3291.0 3242.0 3193.6 .31^.9
120 -i- U9 3330.1 3285.6 3236.0 3137.1 3139.0 3039.3
125 - 124 3273.0 3229.0 3179.5 3130.8 3032.9 3033.^
330*- 129 3214.6 3171.2 3121.3 3073.3 3025.6 2976.3
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WAVE iraiSERS (onr^) CCRRESPONDING TO ENERGY TRANSITIONS
FOR THE VIBRATIOJl-RCTATION MI© OF THE' FIRST 07ERT0HE OF CO
n - n + 2, &3 =« +1




























































































































































































































































































































































4243.1 a93.1 4133.4 4033.2
4247.7 a92.7 4137.3 4032.6
4247.0 a9i.9 4137.0 4031.7
4246.0 a9C.8 4135.9 4030.5
4244.6 a39.4 a34.4 4079.0
4242.9 aS7.7 4132.6 4077.1
424.1.0 4135.6 4130.5 4074.9
4233.7 4133.2 4123.1 4072.4
4236.0 4130.6 4125.3 4069.5
4233.1 a77.6 4122.3 4066.4
4229.9 a74.2 4115.4 4062.9
4226.3 4170.6 4115.1 4059.1
4222,4 4166,6 4ni.i 4055.0
4213.1 a62.3 4ID6.7 4050.6
4213.5 a57.6 4102.0 4045.8
4203.6 a52.6 4097.0 4040.6
4203.4 4JL;7.4 4091.7 4C35.2
a97.S 41^;L.7 4035.9 4029.4
a91.9 4135.7 4030.0 4023.3
4135.7 4129.4 4073.6 4016.9
4179a 4122.3 4066.9 4010.1
a72.2 4115.8 4059.8 4003.0
4165.0 4K)8.5 4052.5 3995.5
4157.4 4100.3 404iV.3 3937.7
4U9.4 4092.3 4036.8 • 3979.6
4123.2 4071.3 4015.2 3957.7
4104.7 4047.7 3991.4 3933.8
4079.0 4021.9 3965.4 3907.6
4051.2 3993.9 3937.3 3379.2
4021^2 3963.6 3906.9 3343.6




WAVE HUIIBERS (cnT^) C0RRESP01©ING TO EHERGY TRAiBITIQIB
FCB THE VIBRATION-ROTATION BAND OF THE SECOND OVERTOIL OF GO
n -^ n + 3, A j = -1
j — J-1 0-^3 1-^4 2-*-5 3^(
X-*" 6343.4 6263.7 6184.0 63D4.4
2 -^ 1 6339.5 6259.8 6130.1 6100.6
iz 3 6331.2 6251.7 6172.0 6092.65 63^2.5 6243.1 6163.6 6084.1
G-*. 7 6313.4 6234.0 6154.6 6075.3
10-*. 9 6303.9 6224.6 6U5.2 6065.9
12 -V n 6293.9 6214.8 6135.4 6056.2
u*- 13 6233.6 6204.5 6125.2 6046.1
16 -^ 15 6272.9 a93.8 6114.6 6035.6
13 ^ 17 6261.6 6132.7 6103.6 6024.6
20 -*. 19 6250.0 6171.2 6092.2 6013.2
22 -w 21 6238.0 63.59.2 60G0.2 6001.5
24-^ 23 6225.6 6246.9 6068.0 5989.3
26^ 25 6212.8 6134.2 6055.4 5976.7
2d.*. 27 6199.5 6121.0 (':042.3 5963.6
30-*. 29 6135.9 61D7.5 6023.8 5950.2
32 -*. 31 6171.8 6093.5 60U.9 5936.4
34-^ 33 6157.3 6079.1 6000.6 5922.2
y^^ 35 , 6142.5 6064.4 5985.9 5907.6
3G,*. 37' 6127.2 6Q49.2 5970.8 5892.6
4D-* 39 61U.5 6033.6 5955.3 58'/'/.l
42^ 41 6095.4 6017.7 5939.4 5861.3
44-^ 43 6073.9 6001.3 5923.1 5845.1
46^ 45 6062.1 5984.5 5901.6 5828.4
4i5-^ 47 6044.7 59^:7.4 5ocj;?.o 5811.4
50 — 49 6027.1 5949.8 5871.8 5794.0
52 ^ 51 6009.0 5931.9 5854.0 5776.2
54-^ 53 5990.5 5913.5 5835.7 5758.0
56^ 55 5971.7 5894.8 5817.0 5739.4
53-»- 57 5952.5 5875.6 5798.0 5720.4
60 ^ 59 5932.8 5856.2 5T/3.5 5701.0
62 -.. 61 5912.7 5336.2 5758.6 5681.3
64 -*• 63 5392.4 5S16.0 5738.6 5661.1
66 -*• 65 5371.5 5795.3 5717.9 5640.6
6S-W (fr 5350.3 5r/4.2 5696.9 5619.7




j -^ j * 1 •». 3 1«»»4 2-*>5 3^6
72 -•- 71 5306.3 5730.9 5653.3 5576.7
74-^ 73 5734.5 570S.7 5631.6 5554.6
76 -^ 75 5761.7 5636.2 5609.2 5532.2
7^3-* 77 5733.6 5663.2 5586.3 5509.4
ao-». 79 5715.1 5639.9 5563.0 5436.2
32-*. 31 5691.3 5616.2 5539.4 5462.6
84-^ 83 5667.0 5592.1 5515.3 5438.7
36-^ 35 5642.4 5567.6 5491.0 5404.3
83 ^ 37 5617.4 5542.3 5466.2 5339.7
90-^ 39 5592.0 5517.6 54a.0 5364.692—91 5566.3 5492.0 5a5.5 5339.2
94-^ 93 5540.2 5466.1 5339.7 5313.4
96-*. 95 5513.3 5439.3 5363.4 5237.2
98-^ 97 5486.9 5413.1 5336.3 5260.7
IDO -^ 99 5459.7 5336,1 5309.9 5233.3
105 -*• 104 5390.1 5316.9 5240,8 5165.0
110 -^109 5313.2 5245.5 5169.6 5093.9
115 -^ 114 524A.1 5171.8 5096.2 5020.6
1^ -^ 119 5167.7 5095.9 5020.4 4945#0
125 -^ 124 5039.1 5017.8 4942.5 4^.2
130 -* 329 5003.4 4937.5 4862.4 4737.3
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WAVE NUMBEI^ (cdT^) CORRESPQIffiING TO ENERGY TRAHSITIOIB
FOR THE VTBRATIOIJ-ROTATION MUD OF THE SECOND OVERTONE OF CO
n
-te n + 3, ^j » +1
S-l^S 0-I.3 Im^/, 2^5 3^6
-» 1 6351.0 6271.3 6191.6 6111.8
1 — 2 6354*7 6274.9 6195.1 6115.4
3 -^ ^; 6361.7 6201.9 6202.0 6122.2
5 -•- 6 6363.2 6288.3 6208.4 6128.5
7 — 8 6374*2 6294.4 6214.4 6134.4
9-«- ID 6330,0 6300.0 6219.9 6140.4
n-^ 12 63S5.3 6305.2 6225.0 6145.1
13-*- U 6390.2 6309.9 6229.7 6149.8
15 -^ 1^ 6394.5 6314.3 6234.0 6154.0
17-.. IS 639S^ 6318.2 6237.8 6157.9
19 -•- 20 6401.9 6321.6 62a.2 6161.3
21 ^ 22 6405.0 6324.7 624i..2 6164.3
23 -^ 24 6^07.7 6327.3 6246.7 6166.9
25 -^ 26 6409.9 6329.4 6248.8 6169.1
27 -^ 6411.7 6331.2 6250.4 6170.9
29-*- 30 6412.9 6332.4 6251.6 6172.3
32 — 32 6413.3 6333.3 6232.4 6173.3
33-.- 34 64Lt.3 6333.7 6252.8 a73.9
35 -H 36 6414.3 6333.6 6252.6 6174.0
37-^ 33 6a3.8 6333.1 625;:.o 6173.8
39 -•- 4D 6412.9 6332.2 6251.0 6273.2
a — 42 6/01.6 6330.8 6249.6 6172.2
43-^ 44 6409.7 6329.0 6247.7 6170,8
45-^ 46 6407.5 6326.7 6245.4 6168.9
47-- 43 64D4.8 6324.0 6242.5 6166,7
49-^ 50 6401,6 6320,8 6239.2 6164.1
51-*- 52 6398.0 6317.1 6235.6 6161.1
53 — 54 6393.9 6313.0 6231.4 6157,7
55 — 56 6339.4 6308.5 6226.8 6153.9
57 — 53 6334.4 6303.5 6221.8 6149.7
59 — 60 637G.9 6298.0 6216,2 6U5.2
61-^ 62 6373.0 6292.1 6210.:. 6140,2
63 — 64 6366.6 6285.7 62C3.7 6134.8
65-^ 66 6359.9 6278,9 6196,9 6129.1
67 — 68 6352.6 6271,6 6139.4 6123.0




J-i-^ J 0-^3 I'^U Z^5 3 -fd
71-^ 72 6336.5 6255.6 6173.3 6109.7
73 -. 74
75 -^ 76
6327.S 6a;6.9 6164.6 6102.4
63in.7 6237.7 6155.3 ^094.8
77 -^ 78 6309.0 622S.1 6U5.6 6086.8
79 -^ 30 6293.9 6213.0 6135.4 6078.4
^ -^ 82 62aS.3 6207.it 6124.8 6069.6
03-^ 2;4 62*^^2 6I96.3 6113.6 6060,4
85^ 36 6265.7 61?V,.8 6102.0 6051.0
87-^ 38 6253.7 6172.8 6090,0 600.1
89 -»• 90 6?41.2 6160.3 6077.4 6030.8
91-^ 92 622ft.3 6U7.4. 606/,.4 6020.2
93 -^ 9A 6234*8 613^..0 6051.0 6009.2
95 -»• 96 6200.9 6120,1 6037.0 5997.8
97 -^ 9^ 6136.5 6105.7 6022.4 5986.1
99 -^ K)0 6171.6 6090.8 6007.6 5974.0
30/,. -^ 105 6132.^ 605X.5 5968.1 5942.2
109 -•- no 6039.8 6009.2 5925.6 5908.1
lU ->• '' "5 60A/*.3 5963.8 5330.1 5371.8
119 -^ 120 5995.7 5915.4 5831.4 5833.3
124. -»- 125 59//*.l 5863.8 yw.7 5792.5
129 ->» 130 5399.3 5W.2 572/>.9 5749.6
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(the fundtraental and rirflt and aooood ovortonoa) far carbon i:ioaao::dda are
Hated in Tables I - VI, lac,
C» W>tiBriQr.l Cr.lou3^tian of Inter^atod Ateoy^tion of Rotational Mnaa
Tho follduing outline for tha oalculatlcm of intofpreitod absorption
for G®ioral vibrating-rotatlnc dlctopio jaoXoculsa I0 valid for cnlttars
wildj ara in tlionaodynsnic oqxjilib?luB»
Tho intograted absorptiona for tranflltiona fi-osa tlio croisad
vibrcitional lovel for tho rotational linea q£ & ciiatcaaic i^oIqcilIq, in
tlKB vcicm of the fimdanontol vilmitionHwtatlcsi spodarun is givon "b^
Op5')et]beliaor»s oqijation^-^)
,
-^J^J'i 3^c 1^^^, rZ Uj^Oej^pH'Vur]
and
^J'f-^J 3/4.C yo^, 2^ ^ (zj^,) enp ^^"^ •'^J ^^^^
yt j
T).yi^ varloiai aynbola liavo tbe following ricemlngJ
Ilj * n\nlier of Giiittlng ooloculos I'or unit voluao per unit of
total rjreosuro
yU. « reduced laass of carbon ooncatldt
E « offooti^/e choree («bu) xAiich oust be dotGnained es^xirioally
c • velocity of 11^
£^n,J • enerar of tlio n vlbrGtlonal and y^ rotational lovol, on
explicit osgpresalon for vliich was c^von ;xroviou0ly

2B
ti-^/ = wa'/e nimber (en ) corro3;X)ndinc to the (fopblcldmi) trans-
ition J "= -• J ~ aad n •= -• n =^ 1
L^ ^
"^
^t « «ive ntiabor for tho rotctianal transiti(»i j -^ j* and tbo
vibrGtiar»l trcnsitlcai n -• n*
T = teKExsretuTG in d
k " the Boltsmnn constant » 1*3304.3 z ICT^" erg/^K
-27
h = Planok'fl constcEt " 6,62fi2 :: ID org-eoc
I = aaasnt of inertia of the ©^ittinc i^olooyde
- h /3^A and ^^ « 2,743 doct^oe fop carbon nonoxid*
G« » 1- oxp -("^^ '^-Ay^T-J
As is dlscLisood in aore dotoil in Section D, the tern
^ Z. (2J * 1) ax? - (Un,jAS?) 3ro jreoenta the coctiilote partition
function and con be evaluated "her standard stctistioal laothodo. If tliis





5;x -(pf^J-^yH- ^--Ar)] .-.') (19)
respectivoly.
The toin In tl» first braclcot of Cos. (IC) aivJ (I9) is taperatucro-
dtpondent bocauso both Hj. and Q^jj^^ VEny witli t«asKxrc.ture, Tlie effective
oSxiTtyi £ l8 prosuoa'oXy a conotcjit. It iicn been deteiriiiiod OE^giirically
and has the value 3.14. s KT^^ oloctrostctic iriita,^-^'''' AGSuninc the
validity of the ideal sag law, It la found for oar-on rionoid^e at 300°K
that
^^*\ » 246.904 ati^ios"^ ca"^
or
Usiic the lictod aiciorical valuo for IUWI^/^q, it ie a sliiple
natter to detoralno the value g£ (3 - I'^^'^/^/fi Qy*j- b^r calculatinc
Q^j_ cccordine to the Dothod dasci'ibod in 3oction IIIJ). In porticuLir,
at 30(y*K, it \rLll bo aiiovm (Cf. Section III.D) tlmt
vbenoe it follous tliat
^^^5 » 373.4 ccT^ Qti303*^
Reforriiin to 2c«, (13) and (19) 1 it is aprtoi^snt tliat tho terras in
the sooond bradcota a2^D cJ^o dejiondent on tlio ter.f)arc/biiro but do not
depend upon tlie offoctlvo clinrf?e and tliorofore can be calcakited
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Qccuratoly vdthoirb pamiiiriEC Jaiowlodge of iiitogi^vtod absorpt3.on, Thaa©
dloeajoionlosa toras aro reppcsontad Iby A ? "^ t" - onA A , "^_ . ,
roapootivoly^ \riiar© the siQXJrscripta and subscripto derioto acain tlM
vibrational aad rotctional tranGitiono, roff >sctive3y, 71107 havo I^eon
•valuatod at X^# 500, ai^ IDOO^, tho results being sunrjarisBod in
Tables VH throu(^ IX,
By tbe oocMnad use of the 7clv& o£ ^vith tlio data listod in
Tables VII throueli IX it ia possiKlo to evaluate th© lrito{;ppated absonotion
for the rotational transiticfias f!roa th© r^latiojis:
Ihanerical valuoe for S ^ "^ ^ aal S 9 '^,"^ . or© also listedj-^5-1 3-1-rj
in Tabloe VII to IZ,
A leviBioai of intogratod cl»orption valuoa poquirod aa th& result
of a dianco in ©rfbctive oiiarco insy be acooi^^lishod \^ a rocalculction
of Tabloc Vn to IX, Relative -values of Intogratcjd abaorption for
difforont rotational trj.insiticKiS are ind©:>0ndont of offactive dmrge and
nay be dotoirdnod diroctly ftrca Um de.ta available in Tables VII t!irou(^
IS.
The intecKito-d absorption for th© rotational linos occt-'osinc tl»
first overt<x» will bo idontifiod by tls© synbols s ^ "^^ and
j -• j - 1
S
. ^ _ - , deperiding i5K>n tii© partic^olar rotational transitions




TAB0IA7SD IIITIXUIATBD ABSCTJ^TiaS POl CAPUCXI MOIICKIDE
AT 300'' S
rrctnsiticm t% TrcTisitlon
l(rA^5*5'.1 3 C-^l 103A®J-l*i s 0*1
j->i-l J-^J-1 j-l*j j-l>j
1^0 5.5279 2.0642 0-> 1 5.5716 2.0305
2-»' 1 10.712 3.9999 1^ 2 ID.^ 4.0623
3-^2 15.279 5.7053 2^3 15.6a 5.3405
^-^3 19.016 7.1007 3-^4 19.619 7.3259
5-> A 21.735 3.1347 U-* 5 22.647 3.45656^5 23.5U 3.7003 5-^6 24.639 9.2004
7-^6 24.236 9.0499 6->7 25*579 9.55U
8-r7 23.996 3.9603 7 — 3 25.535 9.5349
9 — 3 22.969 3.5763 3-^9 24.634 9.1935
10
--9 21.317 7.9599 9 -rlD 23*033 3.rin?6
U-rlO 19.227 7.1795 10-1-11 20.940 7.3191
12^11 16.'J24 6.3096 n-^12 13.529 6.9139
03 -+12 U.453 5.3969 12-)- 13 15.935 5.96^
U^X3 12.074. 4.5035 13 -^U 13.456 5.0246
15^U 9.3505 3.6732 14-»^15 11.063 4*1310
16-^15 7.356S 2.9333 15-^16 3.3336 3.319C
17 -.-16 C.l^C^ 2.2373 16-^17 6.9355 2.60G4
13^17 Umu 1.7451 17^13 5.3693 2.0051
19-1-12 3.^m 1*3031 18->-19 4.0391 1.5032
20-»'19 2.5509 .95252 19-^20 2.9752 i.nio
22-^21 L^X^ .47326 21 -•"22 1.6220 0.605^
24—^23 0.5924. .22121 23^24 0.7725 0.230^5
^-^25 C.2529 .094435 25-»-26 0.3399 0.L2G92
2C-V27 0.0998 .or/266 27-^23 0.1333 .051642
30-^29 0.0564 .013592 29^30 0.0521 *C19455
35 -•'34 0.0021 .oc/n/j'^ 34-^35 0*0014 .0052276




TADuy^na) ii!T3g?«^ti3) :\BSoiii»rio!B ron carboii iioiramiE
AT 500° K
Trcaieitlon Transition
5-1-^J 10^A°j^j-l s 0-1 J^J-1 lO^A^j-l^j q 0*1




3 -^24^3 12.68116.250 2.204392. 8?/,80
i^-^5 19.356 3.36473 5-^4 19.325 3.35934
21.863 3.80053 6— 5 21.829 3.794626-^7 23.753 4.22908 7-^6 23.671 4.11482
7 — 8 24.949 4.33698 3—7 24.861 4.32IC9
8— 9 25.532 4.43833 9 — 8 25.437 4.42181




21.076 3.66372 U-*13 20.843 3.62322
17.316 3.01011 16— 15 17.054 2.96457
17 -"18 13.401 2.32955 18-*- 17 13.139 2.2/7,00
19-^20 9.8oa 1.70429 20-). 19 9.5657 1.66204
21 -r 22 6.7962 1.18141 22— 21 6.5965 1.14670
23
--24 4.4719 CT/T// 24—23 4.3162 0.75030
25-26 2.7993 0.48661 26— 25 2.68/,0 0.46657
27
--28 1.6649 « 0.28942 28— 27 1.5bV/ 0.27600
29-^30 9.43S8 X 10-1 O.I6408 30— 29 .89436 0.15547
31—32 5.1001 X lD-1 0.088658 32-^31 .48009 0.083456
33-34 2.6287 X 10-1 0.045696 34— 33 .24575 0.042^20
35—36 1.2928 X lOrl 0.022473 36— 35 .12002
,
0.020864
37—38 6.0739 X 10-2 O.01D559 38—37 .56oirt .009737
39—40 2.7258 X 10-f 0.0047364 40— 39 .249icri .00433041-- 42 1.1678 X 10-2 0.0020300 42—41 .10598-1 .001:^42
43-44 4.7830 X iar3 0.0008319.5 44—43 .4308(r2 .000749
45-46 LL^/ao X^ .00032542 4^-45 .1^^46-2 .0002911
47-*^ 48 7.0211 X iq< .00012205 48-*.47 .62247^ .0001082
49-50 2.5196 X^ .000043-/99 50-49 .22V«r^
.75305<
.00003ii^9
51-52 8.5011 X 1^ .0000U778 52 — 51 .00001309
53-54 2.7874 X 1^ .0000048455 54-^53 .245467 .000004267




TABUIATID Iin:3CRATI3) ABSCRTTIOfS ?GR CAUBCMI IiaiOnDS
AT WfXfi K
Trtmaitlon 4ry Troiisltlon




1-0 20.134 1.80576 0-1 20.039 1.797242-1 40.023 3.58955 1 — 2 39.654 3.55646
tzl 77.763 6.97435 3-4 76.330 6.84583110.80 9.93735 5 -6 107.76 9.66470
a -.7 137.25 12.30958 7-8 132.24 ll.QCi02510—9 155.86 13.97866 9 — 10 148.78 13.3/368
12-11 I660I7 U.90333 11—12 157.12 U.09167




-.15 163.55 14.66835 15 — 16 151.76 13.61094
12.6037513 — 17 152.90 13.71319 17— 18 140.53
20-19 138.06 12.38?23 19—20 L?f3.23 11.23154
22—21 120.74 10.82884 21— 22 108.83 9.760<?7
24-23 102.39 9.18308 23-24 91.406 8.197>6
26—25 ^3(f7 7.5-^^65 25-26 74.564 6.68744
28-27 6^.591 6.06205 27—28 59.140 5.30411
30-29 52.699 4«72643 29-30 45.649 4.09414
32-31 40.024 3.5W4 31-^32 34.310 3.07717
34-33 29.621 2.65662 33-34 22.365 2.05070
36-35 21.370 1.91662 35-* 36 17.9a 1.60908
3S-37 15.044 1.34926 37— 38 12.494 l.L?055
40-39 10.332 0.92656 39-40 8»4898 0.76U3
42-a 6.9282 0.62137 41-42 5.6292 0.50487
44—43 4.5350 O.40C/732 43-44 3.6W3 0.32685
46— 45 2.8999 0.26008 45-46 2.3033 0.20658
48-47 1.8112 0.16244 47-48 1.4222 0.12755
50-^49 1*1058 0.099176 49-50 0.8581 0.07696
52-51 0.6598 0.059176 51-52 0.5058 0.04536
54-^53 0.3848 0.034511 53-54 0.2915 O.026I4
56—55 0.2233 0.0198(',.8 55-56 0.1712 0.01535
58-57 0.1225 0.01X)986 57-58 0.0771 O.OO6915
60-59 O.O66S 0.005991 ^-60 0.C485 0.004350
62-61 0.0357 0.003203 61-62 0.0270 0.002422
64 — 63 0.0186 0.001668 63-64 0.0139 0.001247
66-65 0.0095 0,000852 65-66 0.0071 0.000636
68-67 0.0048 0.000430 67-68 0.0035 0.000313
70-69 0.0023 0.000206 69 — 70 0.0017 0.000152
72 —71 0.0011 0.000098 71 -*72 0.0008 0.000071




TAiraUTBD IITTDGHATBD iSSORI^aS FOR GAGBOn il^ronDB AT 300°
















































































TrciTsition 2d2 S -^,2
J-l-^J J - 1«
-4. 1 1.43971








9 -^ 10 5.95300
ID - n 5.41032
11 — 12 4.73733
12 - 13 4.13043

















aro obtained traa S ^ "^ 7 vSjA S . '^. . , res^octivoly, 1^
taultlplylnc tij^ tluj ratio of ii:tog3x;.tod alsJorptiofn of tlio first ovortone
to th© intecr^tod absorirbicai for tlio fundanontal. Tha ooc^rlncntrlly
obsorvod rr.tlo^"^"' is
lM/2y7 z ^-92 X 10"^ (22)
UbIhc tW.s rc.tio, tho results eusxiai-ized in Table S are obtalnoc! for
S -^ 2 and S -*,2 ^^ 3qqO^^j-^J-1 5-1 -^J
D. Ifei^y^ t9V, Vf^ PQlifiaA??AU9ri Qt ^}Q P:gg;.9^ ^iV^'vlil^to T^nffltgflB
Tho oonplote ..artltion fimction
^jm " Z Z (2j + 1) exp - (Sn, j/lC)
/f J
nay bo ovaluatod by atcikiard statistical nethod8#' '
If tho nolocule is approidnatod as an idoal din.ton.ic c^» i.o.,
a diatonic {?ia \diose onorcy is oqiaol to tlio sisa oT tlio oeierGiQS of a




J. ( I +^ ^-c^ -h ^^ -h " ")e
T * absolute tenparattcpo (^)
h « Plcmck's constant •« (6.62^^2 x ICT*^ ore-floc)
k - the Doltaoonn constant = 1.3^4-3 x IXT^ er(/^




The ai^octroccopio data for carbon nonocddo colloctod by Sponor'**^
load to tlio rosults
<rt ^ 2.743 decrees
ifl! « 3066.9 dseswoa.
Using thoflo dTilia, roprossntetiVQ nuaeriaQl values of Q^ fcr
qorbon ncaioxicto treated aa an idocLl diatccdo gas ai« airrrrigod bclou:
TABIfi n





If alloTMaiioo is -mtfe fca: viTjration-rotation intorr-ctions witrdn
th» noloculoo » ai5d uainc an oaqpreofliwi for tho intomeJL or^rcy of th©
fam clvon In Cq« (23) > it ia fotcid that thQ pcq»tltion function for 1di«
eaosral diatociic cttsC^) i«




= velocl-fey of Hcht - 2.9977 x ICr^ oVsoc
T » BohcA " 2.743 doi^roos
iC » hcA^ (1 - Xq)A = .'X)66.9
y - 0.0(X594
(5* = 0.0091
0O » 1.916 caa"^
ITyB-iaricGl vduos of '^te csalc-^iiatcd -jsinc Sq, (24) are ouranariaed
below:
TA3LC rCI







IV. UrESSn'lTY CALCUIATIOIB FOR DL^TaHC G/vSIS WITH I^MWSRUl'PIIB
PvOTATlOII&L LDISS
Tl-o bosio equation far nakinc cnaiBeivity cclculcLtlons has 'joen
{»iven pr9vloiB33y in Eq, (11), vi2«.
If J^ is ocdcuiatod fl-oD Sq. (3) and P^lc detenzdnod firoo 12^ disr.^ersloR
fozTttila :jpeaoutied in Sq, (7) , tli®Q Eq. (11) can be uaod far oaloulctinc
t}» easiissivlty at dl vaLitea of tljo total proGouro ajxl tlie optical d«tt-
aity. A ealctjlation of tliio oort is extreosjy laborious an3 ronuiroo
nuoDricol intogz^ctlOTyi. For* thio roaeon tlio oreaent discussion will te
rvstrioted to developinG appaw^riato relaticxio for ccilci^lctine the
«da«ivity for noQ-ovorla; pine rotational lilies, Tlio results of tltsse
oalculatic^ia will su -ploLiont proviously publishad data \/alch aro reliable
(5 7)
«ily ujidsr oceiditicxQS of ortonaivo ovorlap^plnc; ef rotatioaifil linoa. •
At low preasuros the rotatioiial lirae are so narrow tliat the ood-
trlbution to P at any wave number ylll oririinto with but a oincl^
rotetioncl line. This neona, for aasccnple, that in tho vicinity of the
rotationca line wliooo oentor is at 1/ "^ •* ^ » tl^ on3y toixi which
an aprjrooiable oontriljution in tho evaluation of ?»* In that re^^ioa
ii
Tlieroforo, it is rxxsaiblo to subdivide tho iiitorvcJ. of inteprction of
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Bq» (7) in suoii a naDDOT tliat eaaoli Bubintorval I0 oeiilierod about on© of
ths wave nmbom 1^ 9 "^ i + . * Witlilii the liaits cxT orror of tlio
assuLiption of noii-ovorlaoping linos, tlio following: clooo approxiEjction
l8 obtoixiQd:
Here 3^{ H^. "^^ _) and J^( ^^ "^i^_^ «) roprooont, to a very cloae
approxlmatioQ, the spectarol intonsitioo of a blEckbody rodi&tor avalucttod
at t!io liiio oentGi^ oorreapondiivi; to tli© indioatod trariSitions.
Sliallorly, P 4 ZT
^ . r
^^^ ^
^ 3^ < ^^^^ ^*^ cljaraotoriatio "«rJ.uo«
of tiie spectral obeorption ooofficient \i^>ich \iould b© valid if only tlio
IndicQtod transitioi» occu2?rod. Tlw actual 0:^:tent of tlie oubintorvalB
d^h'^ Bay bo chooea arbitrorUy* For oonvoiiionco, tl"^ nay bo oliooon to
extend firaa a «avQ nmbear nid^».y botuoon two line osiitars to tli© ir-vs
tBi^bor nldvoy botvoon the zKoct sucooaoivo lino ooutero* Tho oubiiYtez^
Yals need not bo of ooijal width, Tlio error introduood by roplaoinc
(25)
n'-'""^
tar tho nooi-ovorlav^pinc oondition Is neclicibly ancll at low vciluoa of
optical dsDSity* The nagnituda of tliio error ii-.crec^oa with incrocsinc
optical donsity pL, i,o,, incroasod ovcrla pine of rotational liiios, and
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eon b© eatimtod readUci' hy niinoriocl oclci.ilr.tioiio of tlie type doscribod
la Section V»A, The si3EQc.tloa Inclioatod tr/ Sq. (25) tlian becor:ios
Inflnito intogrcilB of tliis typo havo been O'valuntod \tj Iixdonlncrc
and ReidiQ for ai^ocrtral aboorptlon ccefficionts t^v^Xi by Bq, (6). Tlie





Jq "= Bessol futiotion of aero order
J^ » Bosool fi2ncti(xi of firot oi-dor.






This oquGticm Indioates Uxo laothod of oalculation of the aiiJEaod inteiioilgr
of radiation of a sories of non-ovGrlai>:>iji2 rotjitlonal lines oonposinc a
givan "Tibratioa-rotatioa bcjsd.
Sq. (27) xaay bo \aBod to obtain asyt^totic linltinc- forras for emll
and larco 'waluaa o£ Xs» The Bossel ficiction JqCIiO CQii b© written' ^^'
an a powor oorios in ^/2 as followas
7/r(^;«';
.
r^^r i%2!:^ ^^^LiT.^ . £^2!!^.
0/A7/ //(ni-i)! Z/C*^'^^)! s/(^*s)!
Thereforo, inoorporctinc suitablo a^xizisiona of tlio rcciiainiiie tema,
Um ^ye \joatj)'iJ.(itj)]^
^' (29)
only the first tors nead be retoinod for sufficidnt3y siaall voluBa
aS X*m Slcdlarly, for larr^ values of |ij,
ji//^ Z7rct.yj<s iJ^(iVj)'iJ,(iKi)] ^ jioc^TIttTj- (3o)
The application of Eq, (29) is .xirtioalnrly laoeful in oalculntionfl in^
folvine non-o7orlaK)inr rotational linoa. Tlio cordition of lar:.!o % ^^

for vjJildi Eq, (30) a-xilie«, eoi^ercJ-ly tnplioo the oocurronoe of a pro-
•IfiblQ overlapplnc boti»en roteticaiel linos.
At elovatod tedi^orctn-^oo it ia nocesaary to conaider tli© caitrl^
butiozis froEi vibrciticaml ti^aiiaitionG other tlion iha 0-^1 trcuiaitiooa.
For this reason » tli© total radiatiosi intensity naist bo oaloulGtod "by
inclytllnc in the sm isdiocited In Eq, (23) toins roeultijac ^<xi tlie hi{^aer
vibrational trcuiaitiwis (2 -^1, 3 -^ ^$ 4 "^3, ete«^ in c<Mition to
1 -O), FurtliQiTaor©, at larcp oiJtioal densities, overtone trciiaitions
nay nake appracicblo contrilAitians nvxih that tho vibrational troiisitiona
2 -^ G, 3-^1, 4-^2, etc* laust bo considorod.
Poor non-ovorla.v icfj rotatioiial linos tli© intonsity of radiation
ffaitted by tlis first overton© is rd'"^^ by an olnrious laodifior.tion of
Eq. (2C). Thus, for tha fiirst overtone oT CO,
vhez«
X\ • ^ jl^j -1 P^STTOC
0-^2
;K3-1 ' S^Tl^J P^/277-« .

A3
V. nmjsRicsAL ei^sgivity caizjuiatiqiB ?ce c/uiBon lOT^amffi at 3(xP k
Tliia Boction will be devoted to the mtjorloal OKdaflivity ogI-
culatlone of csarbon raonaslde at 300® K.
ha \«iB discifflsod in Soctiono IH and IV, ooisaivlt^ colaulationa
for noo-c3verlapplne linos, at tec^XEPcturoa low onoiif^ to peiralt nocloct
of Dopplaa* brocdoainc, oan bo earrlod out sijioe the rotGti<»jal lin©-
Bhape ia roprosontod aatiofactorily by tho disporaion forcwla of lorcnta^
Eq. (6).
To illuatrate the ©ffoct of ovorlappinc on P^
,
reprocontativ©
calculationa Involving the oontributiona to P,* frco tv» adjacent
potatlonal linos havo been oarrlsd out. In this oaoo tho oorrect oosjjr^sion
for the enlasivily ia evidently
f^- l-osqj /-(P^, ^^'x) pW (32)
wiiore ?^ and ?^ roprosont, reepoctivcly, tlie vciIugq of the arKJotral
aboorption coofficianta arising froia oooh of the two rotational linee
B^aaratoly, If tlia two rotational liiioa are aoporatod sufficiently to
peiToit noclact of ovorlappli^, then tlie ai^eotral enisaivity is repreeont-
ad by the relation
£), « 1 - Gsqp (-i^^ pL) * 1 - oxp (- y^ pL) (33)
By ©valuattnr tlie dirfaronoe fi#- fn frcn Erja, (32) and (33) wo oan
^rtenniaa tl^ error inourred in bbItp^^ ntraorioal ecdasivity oalwilatlona
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if overlapping bi^twoon tuo adjacent rotational liiiQS is icnorod. The
resulting ajqorossion is
\^idi oan be us«d to oatlr-ato the acacant by ijiiich nofcl^^ct o? overlapping
between adjacent linos ovQi^stlmtea the value of the esnisaivity for
•oall vr.li»s of l^y^ pL and IVj^ pl^
I&iioaivity oalculations for tvo rotational linec besod on tl»
axrrect ex^iressicm civon in Bn. (32) , coji be usod as a qufllitative r:uide
in aaoertaininf: the limita of vialidity of tliaorotlcal CGlculc/uiQiis baaod
cn a troat;-3«nt for nosi-ovorla .pine rotaticffial lines. Thus if the opticel
density is auffioiently bogII to pomit noclect of overlapplnc betwoon
the two stronfpst adjacent rotational lines, tlien eeiisaivity OGloulctions
basod on Bq, (2C) should civ© valid roaults*
In Fig* 1 the ai)Octral absorption ooeffioiont ly is sJioun oa a
function of ^ at a total preaaure of 1 ata, as calculated fraa Dq. (7) •
The rotational half-widtli used to construct Fin. 1 is oC » 0.06 ccT-^.
Reference to Pic. 1 slioiis tliat t!ie opectral absori^tion coefficient is a
rapidly varjrinc faction of *^at anall total ^'resauros.
Representative values of S^* calculated fron Eq, (32) are shoim In
Figs. 2 and 3 as a function of Kvith pL treated as a variable paroiioter.
Reforonce to Fie 2 indicates tliat the eriioaivity at a point nidwoy
between the rotational lino centers Which ore oJiaractcrined by the
trancitiona n*0-^n*l, j-S-^-j --7andJ = 7-#'j-6, res^ooctively,
reinins voiry isrrJJL (i.e., ^/k < 0,2) for pL — 2 CB - ata. Sinoo tlie
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lndic;:itod tjnnaitlono oon^spond to tha two rioot intojins rotational
lines (ooOiJCLro Tabla VII) it appears jiistifiabls to oonolude tliat
enioalvity colculatlono baood on tha uae of Bq. (23) will yield valid
results for pL ^ 2 oci - atsu Cal<3til£.tiono sii.iil^:^ to thooo shown in
Fig, 2 for iiitenso adjacont rotational lines are shovaa In Flc« 3 for
wocl!: rotational linoa, nanoly, for the linos correspondljac to the transi-
tions n -- -* n = 1, J " 19 -*" 5 ' 18, and j » 13 -• J --= 17. As is to
be OKpoctod, tliQ eaiesivlty
€v» ia roprosentod more adoqiiatoly Ijqt Bq,
(33) for larcor valuos of pL ttein i* ;ms for tlie nore intense rotational
lines desoribod in Fi^. 2* /iltho«£^ the prooise evali»tion of errors
arising fron the use of 3q. (2'^) is difficult to carry out, it is evi-
dent from tlie data described In Figs. 2 and 3 tijat the calculated valuoo
of tlie enissivity aro reliable at least to pL => 2 on - atm and probably
to soriowhat larger -valuQa, Tliia cor^clusion la bomo out by the ooc^xip-
ie<Ki botueen calculated and obeorvocT erd.solvlties described ia S3cti<m
D. paporintlor. of Qn1^«Miv1frr n^lrflilr tinnfl for CO Anff.rA^ !ln QwarlrLi^r^lDP
This section will be dovotod to the detailed description of the
applioation of the natlicsaatical foiTJUlationfl outlined in Soction IV for
the calculation of the etaissivlty of carbon nonozlde in the special case
\lbaa overliippinc botyoon rotational lines can be noclectod, A detailed




Octiool density = 0,1 en - atn
Hotational Ivilf-wiclth = 0,03 en "^ at Gtnospheric reorjro
Tho SQErpl© c. .Iculatlon will bo carrlod out by dotorioinlnc first
the contri
: utions to tbs intoaoity of iriri.liatiOTi nade Ijy tvo rotational
lilies y tlien to perform tlio smmticHi ovor tliS contrlbntlonfl laade lay 8^
rote-tiaicj. lines , cuyI finally to convort tho stEiaad radl-mt intensity to
«cdB8ivity.
The worklijc oo/xition fiwn whil -'i vclIuos of the Intonaity of radl-
ctloR fron a cjln^jls rotational transition in tlie fundsnontal vibratlao-'
rotation bond ocn bo obtained is dorivod fr«a r.q, (20) and can be
oxpjronsod as
-C- =y '(l^JZt, ) % ^ U' ('lit) -^ ^' (i fi')] (35)
I J intonoity of rcdfjp.tlon froD a sinclo rotational line,
^y*« blackbody Intensity of radiation avfiluatod at the lii^





Tlio bart ava.ilable oxijorinontal data ii-jdicatc tlint tlie valae of
the rotational half-^ridth ei at 300 K ia 0,077 cm . liovrovor, tlie vl.1uo
uood in thio saniple oalculcition \rill be 0,00G caa , the enror introduced
beinc of tiio onJer of J^ since the eEjiBgiTrity for non-ovorlt-., pine lines




IhsaoricrJ. valuon of the intoGrated absorritlon of rot^.tloml linoe
at 300^ havo boon ouinarlzed In Table VII. If the vnluo of the iirbo-
GTGtod absoorptlon for any civwi ti^onaitlon I3 laiown, tlion -Mig torm jt,
oan b© ovalucitQd fo:- acgr optioal density.^




CALCUUTIdl (F Tin: TBHII X* FCR ?i;0
GIVEIT TimiiSITiaB
Trcnsition pL oC h '^S^iii-^'^
1 -*-0 2.06';2 c-tnT^ crT* 0.1 cr: '-.tri O.OS csT-^ 0.52U75
10 -9 7.9599 ciar^ <zf^ 0,1 en atn O.OcI cbT^ 1.5'^354
Tho tern X4 is ovidontly dlnonslonlooo. The torni o"*'j, J- (116)
and
-lt/i,(l^) are dotaminod from coopjJLitions ouoh as tliooo c%Yon !:cr
Jahnke and Ebdo^^^'. Thus the cnjantlty.
-^/,
/-Y-^>; = -z ^"^ X/' <^ '[J"OK) -iJ, (i V,)]
Qoy lie calculated.
» Roforonoo to Tabloa :rVI(a rj:kd b) ,aiid :vVIl(a r.nd b) tliroocJioiTt




RoBultfl of this calculation for the rotctlaaal tranaltiows
l-*'0aiidlC**i'9aro cXvon In the following Tciblo }CCV.
OALCUIATIOIJ (F THE TSPJi P(Xj) FCR TWO Cr/EH TSAISmCXB
TX^M9/nOf4 :^/ e'' Jo(l%) -U.O'Xj) Jo-iJ, ^/jryj
1 -o 0.52U75 0.59364 1.06920 Q.2£fmi 1.33^1 0.20539 cbT^
10 -^9 1.5^35^ .20525 1*73229 1.06725 2.79954 0.45739 ccr^
The desired unita tofc the intensity of rodlEtion are orna crT^oo •*•,
Since tiM unlta of tlie torn ^(l^j) are cBaT*", it ia obviouo tliat tlie boro
J**(^ ^.'*'^uy) Euet bo o^cjresBGd in orgB on eec . Tabloa of Radiation
PunctloiMi^^^' list the rctio R/i AIa ejgx oa a function of /iT(cn -'=^).
The taia R a /fe> rwy is equal to the ©iioPGy onittod by a blaokbody ct
the absolute taaperatiiro T i^er unit tine, per utJLt otqg., in a wuvo
len(jth intorvcil between A an3 /^ • d /^ , thro\:jf1iout tlie eolid angle 2 TT
ateradiana, divided l]y tho nrviraw mLuo of R^ x&ilch ia dooicnatad ca
R;i BOX. The quantity Rx °2* la ci^n ty the oxprorjaion,
/f;j ncx i 21.201440j^(T/o2) «pc oT aeo (36)
wiiOJ?©
02
3.732 X 10*^ «rr. acr sec"^
1«436 ca - ^
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At 300^ it 1« found froci Eq« (36) tljat
R^ mx " 3.143S x ID ©re^ ca aoc"^
ttolne this vcilue for
^^cas* it ifl a sir^)l9 aatter to aaculate U^ oiA
R A / ^ * i ^*^o^ ^3^8 the desired dinorisionfl of otcs - en* • soo" •
Tha product of R a X^ * ^^n^ ^^^j) roi^poaonts tho total radiant intan-
tity oontrilwtod by a fdvan rotational line. The VGrioufl interoediate
artiepa involved in the oaloulc.tlon of I* are listed la Tabid 27 focr tx»
roprosontativo rotational linoa.
For any specified eonditlaae, the total intensity of radia.tiaii
can be found by sumenine the oontributioene riade hy tho rotational liinom
ccEqxssing c {^ivon vibration-rotr.tion bcmd acoospdinf^ to Eq» (23).
Detailed oaloulationa at atnoophorio rossupe and 300^ for an oi^tioal
density of 0.1 CE^tQ are shown in Tablse m(a and b) and XVII(a and b).
Beferenoe to oitlior Eq. (5) or Sq. (11) Indieates tlmt tlie value
of oaiseivity is obtainod from the valuo of total intensity of radiation
137 ^ division 'jy tlie valiM of tho total blackbody intensity of radiation
under tho f?ivan coi^itiono. Tills quantity is deeicnatod "by Ro—*-» la
tables of Planok^s Radiation Functlone and Is oonvoniontly calculated
froa Bq. (10) or tlie oqulvalont rolaticm:
/fo^ooH 6.493939c;^ (T/oj)^ (37)
At 30Cfs it is fomid tliat R^^<» « ^.61655 x 10^ ere chT^ ooo" .
This vali» of Ho-».flo has boon used for the calculation of the

































WCRK SHEET ?CR ?II3 CALCUIATIC^ OF THE 2iISSr«1TY OP CAHBCK
HCEiacmE AT 300^ (oC» O.OS ctT^, pL - 0,1) (j -^ j - l)
Treusitioa 4/ -tj%j e ' Jo(iXj) 'Uiinj)
J -^ J-1
1-* 2.0642 .5^M'75 .59364 1.06920 0.269711
2 -*. 1 3.999) 1.04867 .35040 1.29440 .599829
3-* 2 5.7053 1^4132 .23661 1.59063 ..924754
^-^ 3 7.1007 1.79384 .16632 1.98133 1.30944
5 -* 4 8.1347 2.05505 .12809 2.3<^58 1.67428
6-* 5 8.7303 2.21815 .10881 2.6:4.30 1.946<?7
7 - 6 9.0499 2.28626 .10165 2.80115 2.U'/i098— 7 89603 1.78256 .16821 1.96633 1.2957/
9 -* 8 S.5768 1.706^ .18154 1.87152 1.20364
10 -#> 9 7.9599 1.58354 .20525 1.73229 1.06725
11 -#10 7.1795 1.42829 .23'/72 1.57884 .912393
12 -*11 6.3096 1.25523 .28501 1.43447 .759641
13 -*22 5,39(3 1*07366 .3a76 1.30967 .57.1008
U-*13 4.5035 .39692 .40782 1.21146 .495067
15
-U 3.6782 .73174 .48107 1.1384D .3909^
16 -rl5 2.9338 .58365 .55786 l.a?AX) .3048^
17 -r 16 2.2878 .45513 .63436 1.005248 .233470
18-^17 1.7451 .34717 .79559 1.03039 .176228
19 --15 1*3031 .25924 .77164 1.01690 .130712
20-^19 0.95252 •18949 .32733 1.00895 .0951450
22 -21 0.47826 .095145 .90924 1.00226 ^76240
24 -^23 0.22121 .n/;4008 .95694 1.00048 .02;X)040
26 - 25 0.094435 .0L87^ .98138 1.00009 .0093935
28 -27 0.03'.'266 .0074137 .99261 1*0000 .00370685
30 --29 0.013592 .0027040 .99730 1.0000 .XI3520




Tranaition JoOXyJ F-Uj) J^ (300) 7/
i -^J-1 AJ^ayj) H"- J
1 -* 1.33391 .208349 13.0920 z.r^m2—1 1*39/123 .349380 13.2654 4.6030
3 - 2 2.51538 .431201 13.4525 5.80073
4-^ 3 3.25032 .487533 13.636X 6.C>48055—
-t ii.Q43^ •535073 13.3260 7.397996-^5 4.61097 .559416 14.0122 7.833657-^6 4.87304 .569267 V,.2110 8.089850—
' 7 3.26170 .491613 lk.l^5 7.08291
9-* S 3.07516 .47C818 14.6183 6.9995110—9 2.79954 .457385 lit.8158 6.77652
n -*io 2^93^ .423763 15.0252 6.44225
22 ^n 2.19411 .394571 15.2313 6.02956
X3 -12 l*n2768 .337110 15.4604 5.21186
U-*13 1.79653 .313776 15.6820 4.92064
15 -*U 1.52934 .27:615 15.9053 4.30421
16 -r 15 1.39L14 .22'/'/98 16.1368 3.67593
17 —16 1.23595 .186629 16.3791 3.055U
IS — 17 1.20'V)2 •i48^Kr 16.6164 2.472a
19—18 1.14761 .115397 16.8664 1.94633
20 -^19 LiaUD .0170127 17.1304 1.49056
22 — 2X 1.04938 .0456549 17.6633 .806416
2^ — 23 1.0P248 .021^1448 18.2139 .394236
2o —* 25 1.00948 .0093568 18.7973 .1758.''j2
2S — 27 i.oo3';i .00372283 19.3927 .0720018
30 — 29 1.00135 .00135738 20.0097 .0271608
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-r 1 2.0a05 .m^ 66107 1.04332 0.21140
!-•. 2 i^.0523 .30^5 .445<r>7 1.17009 0.43-/952-^3 5.S;^5 1.16191 .31299 1.35710 .634^393-^4 7.3259 1.45741 .23204 1.60579 .940U
4 --' 5 S.4565 1.63234 .1^^593 1.34306 1.175995-^6 9.2004 1.33033 .16036 2.03043 1.355S3
6 -* 7 9.5514 1.9<^16 .U954 2.1P322 1.443<^
7 -r S 9.5349 1.096:^7 .15003 2.12331 1.44394
S —^ 9 9.1935 1.32995 .16V,P 2.C2993 1.35534
9-^10 2.6026 1.711/^0 .1^061 i.'^m 1.20964
2D -»11 7.S191 1.55553 .21103 1.70230 1.03'A>5
11 -^12 6.9139 1.37645 .25247 1.532:^1 .36461
02 -13 5.9609 1.1C745 .30499 1.3a;32 .7046^
13 —
U
5.0246 .99959 .360)2 1.265=37 .56^491U -*15 4.1310 .'02132 .43963 1.17612 .44656
15 -*16 3.3190 6602S .51670 1.31200 .34347
16 -*.17 2.6a^ .51^ .59516 1.06351 .26:^30
17-^13 2.0051 .39^^539 .67106 1.04013 • .203a
16 -^19 1.5032 .30004 .74079 1.02266 .15172
19 --*20 I.UIO .??in2 .30170 1.0n22 . .11075
21 -»22 0.605<j7 .12049 .33647 1.00363 .06035
23 -*24, 0.23(345 .0573^4 .94^3 1.00032 .02rxi9
25 -ne O^IP/J^ .025249 .97506 l.r>ooi5 .01262
27 - 2S ..051642 .010274 .90978 1.0 .00514
29—30
.019455 .0030'/U4 .99^m 1.0 .00194




Transition JoCiXj.,) nxr>) Jt^ (300)
^-/J-l-*-J
'iJ.O'Xj".) H"-
0-^1 1.25472 .17257 12.7551 22.7551
1 - 2 1*60004 .29U3 12.5962 3.66713
2-* 3 2.05179 .37496 12./^,D2 4.664533— 4 2.54590 .43427 12.2^/f) 5.33503
4-* 5 3,01905 .47470 12.1363 5.76110
5-^ 6 3.>^26 .49960 11.9^)13 5.99U0
6 - 7 3.57<:^34 .5ir>{36 11.1476 6.052467-^0 3.56725 .51031 11.7049 5.973133— 9 3.3S527 .49554 11.5675 5.73216
9 - ID 3.097a .4^:126 11.4311 5.50133
10 -•U 2.74075 .4522s 11.2953 5.10C36
11 -*12 2.yni^ .aw 11.1655 4.676.00
12 -^13 2.03951 .30)39 11.0363 4.19010
13 -.U 1.J3073 .33^54 13.9117 10.9U7
14 -IS l.S226a .29470 10.73C1 3.17925
15 -^16 1.4(^347 .25C47 10.6655 2.67139
16 -17 1.33601 .20753 10.5477 ' 2.1.1.')96
17 - 1:3 1.24399 .16733 10.4303 1.74539
12 --19 1.17438 .132:11 10.3144 1.35335
19 -20 1.12197 .09993 3J0.2029 1.0195s
21-^22 1.06393 .0y/JL2 9.9C56 .5703C
23 -a^ 1.02951 .02CC4 9.'W3 .27/^a
25 -^26 1.012'/'/ .01253 9.5926 .12020
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Tho rooults of raore oztei^^ivo onlsslvity calcul:.tion5 at 300°K
and Gt30»phe:*io >r©33ure as a funcrtlon of optloci daneity ore listod
in Table XVIII.
TABLE X7III
EJISGIVITIIS AT 30GPK AID ATIIOGPIICrjC ITJiSSUTS PCR
wm-omoAprim na^kinam. uiies (oc= o.o3 cn^ )



















Hefdronce to Table X7III ladiocitos axoollont afToa^Jsnt botuoen cdculatod
aiad observed andMivitieo for optical doneltios \3p to 2 oswclaa. At
larcer o tiCL-l denoitiog the oalcaLated ondsaivitioa exodad the
taaGoxxrod miluog. This roault is In ae2:*©onont vith tii© oonclusioos
readied In Section V.3 traa a attvlty of ovorla.:^:iinc t^otwoon two adjacent
rotational liiicMf. Thia stiK^ sugf.'eitted tliat overla) Ing cannot bo
i^^porod at progotsroe oxoeeding about 2 OEWitn. T!iue the observed dle-
opeponoios botuoon oclculctod and obeorvod eniseivitioe ore the irosult
of tlie fact tliat the raathlsnaticrJ. toohni-'iios used for tiie calculation of
ecdjalvity break down at larc© optical densities . The data listed in
Table ^iVH provide tl:e first quantitative ooiifiiiiation of the fact that
ftipirioally obcorved acaiSBivities ocroo uith emiaoivities oaloulr.tod
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ftroB opQctaroeooplc dctc at low ootlccl doiwltiofl. Tlxoso roaulta
•u;:pLr30nt tiia rosultc of )rovloiai oclculctiona^^'^*'^^ vihidi siiofuod that
tlM OLilculatQd tec^ iorature dopoixlonoo of cjtiiBaivity, en woll cub nmarioal
valuoa at larf.'o optical donaltleo, eigros vltli obaorvod data.
31nco the rotaticMial halT-^d-dtli is prolably tlio loost reliably
known pl^.^iccl constant entorinc into tho problon of ruentitativo
eaiaelvity orJLculatloiifli it la of oln/lous inportcmoe to dotorrilne tbt
dopondemea of eaiaeivity on the asaiEiod rotatioi-sal lialf-vidth for tlie
condition of no ovsrlappinc Ixstwoon rotational linoa. lloprosontativa
P98iilt8 or© oucaxiriaod in Tablo XIX aiid plotted In Fip. 4* Roforonc© to
thd data liatod in Table HX and ahoun in Fie. 4- Indior.toa tl-at tlie
calculctod oiiiaaivlty la rouf^ily pr<^)ortio!Tal to tlia aasisaad vduo of
tlio rotationcl. Imlf-^uidth* Fin^ior-noro, acreonent bot\ioen oolculr.tod
and observed enieaivitioa ia soon to bo boot for oC = 0,03 otT^
at low optical donGltloa. Sliioo tho boat cvtiilr.bla oatixnto for OC ia
0.077 asT^ for aelf-btroodonine^"'''^ , tlie data of Fl^. 4 aucceat tliat
bspocdoninc of the rotational linae of CO by air, \A\idtk ma usod In tho
oxporluents of Ilottol and Ullrich, nuat 1» about ao offoctive aa
bpocdeninc by CO.
The roaulta of the proaont ooJ^ulationa are of oonsidorablo
practioal iiiportanoe In tlir.t it hoe not boen realiaod In encrinoerlng
CGlculationa tliat tlie ocd«»ivity is a aenaitivo function of
oanpoaitlon
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tliat not only is it not jufltlflocl to oiAra -olato ecdsslvitio© Indlacrir*-
imtoly ov«r terajxaratur*, proesiiro, or optlco.l density iiitermla Ijy
usinc unsound oinpllfiGsd equations , but It is alao ossoiitial to ooiisidor
tlie yrobloa with tl:i« profper roc^ird for tlio ocaioontmtion of inf^arod-
Inorb cci30B»
In tho ooQparisons r^rooonted in SoctiorjJ V.B end V,C botiuoon
colculatcxH and obaorvod ooloaivitios, contributions froEi tlio first
overtono and uj>p«r hanaonica Iia-sra boon icnorod. Tn& intaiwity of
radiation aoittod froci tlKsoo vibiKition-rotation borTyda should, of coujtso,
bo inclijdod in tli© oalculatod '^raliujo ocf the onissivity. lioifovor, it is
a ei^splo aattor to sliov tliat for tlie oondl.tions for vhidi ororlcpMinG
botyoon rotational linoo is vec^d^hl;/^ Bi-:iall, tho oontributiona to t'io
lEleaivity fron ovortono trcnaltions cltc alao nsellcibly srmll«
Roporeaontativo niriorical valuoa baaed on the iksg of Bq. (31) and
of the intocratod absorption vr.luoo listod in Table X load to tb© ovoi^
tone acd88ivitio3 liotod in Table XIX as a function of OT)tical density.
It is avidont from Tablo XIX that tlis first ovortono oo!itribution8 to
thA eniflsivity, for oonditions for v^iiicsh a troationt baaod on non-
ovorlapplng rotational lii-ice is valid, aro, in f&ct, loss tlion 2?5»
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VI. C0:JC!;rj3iQfi5 LTD ^JXJnf^rniD.^TICSB FOl nimnm STUDY
The aallont ooaicluoions of the preaent analysis havo clroady
been deacsrlbod but oi^e ©mstieratecl hero for oonvcsnisnoe, Tli^ ojpt
(1) ibiosivltioo calciLkitocl by reliable oothocla froa tlio bost
availGbls apoctroflooplc Cmta at Imi optical donsitioa and rooia toE^^era-
t\iTQ &CTQQ quantitatively i/ith oxTorinontal looaourancnti,
(2) TItq ll-ilts of validity of a trectjiient txiood on iioivovoplapping
rotational linoa or© dofiiiod ooiieorvatively by a ooooidapatixMi of ovor*-
lap;^inc botwaen two intonso adjacent rotational linos, Tbla concluaion
can, no daibt, bo oada moro cixm'titativ© and loas roatrictiva \^r a noro
detailed stuc^ of tlie basic relations, IIo\»vor, tinio did not pemit
furtlier oonsidaration of r>artial overlappinc botwoan rotatioaml linoa,
(3) The eoisaivity at low Oi^tioal denoitios ia, aporoadaatGly, a
linaor fiaicticn of rotational half-width, Tliia roault ani:iTQ8lSGa the
need for roliablo half-wid-tti LveaauroinGnts aa a funotlon of oonposition,
praaeuro, and tceaporatur©.
Important problena vMch require furtlier otuc^ are the followincJ
(1) Ebiasivity calculatione for i-artial ovorlapplne bot\«©a
rotational linos, in order to bridco tbo (jxp bot\raon the troatcionta baa-
ed o(n tlie aastxjpticm of non-oW3rl&pi)inc bot^.x»n rotational liiioa and
conplete overlapping betvwon rotational linQs^"^' ""^ •
(2) Eaiaaivity calculations at olovatod tesaperaturea for non-
overlapping rotational llnoa, in order to dooonstrato that the ten^cr-
ature-d^-)o:5donce of eniaaivlty is oalculated con^ctly. The r-ietbacati-
oal teolmicuoa for tliia oalcolatlon have all bean v(n*kad out and
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eppliod to a problem on tcmix?raturo r^aaxis^oiyai^to,' '
(3) It is ar'paront at the .resent tl^e tliat a tabulation of
Casooua enioBiyitioa, evon for diatonic rjolsculoe, cannot be carried out
Oflnr^^l-otoly vrithout tlio use of autocr.tlc caai^utlTiC nac^inos. For thia
reason, conoidoration should be (^•v&d. to atandaridlzation of te^miquee
adaptable to ncchine oalculationo, particularity at olovatod tosuivteraturos,
vliere the entire probloia of SKaisslvlty calcwlatioos is enoriioiisly cod-
plicatod by overtone transitions.
(4) ?lje entire procron of enisaivlty colciilitions of soeoo is
beused on acoiarato knowlodc© of os^xarli^iental data on integ2r:itod abaoerptlon
and rotational half--width. It is tli^erefore obvious that the present
pix>grGjn dejionds upon the accurate -.loaaurenont of the required a:>c«rtro-
soopio constants. P^jartler ejctcnsivo studios of tliis type aro being
carried out at ttie Jet Propulsion Laboratoiy.
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